
TOGE'.'H!:R vith, all and sinsular, thc RighB, Mcmb.rs, H.redikm.tk and ADpurtcm c.s to th. laid Pr.mhs b.lonsina, or in .nr{is. inciddt or aDD.r-

TO I{AVE AND TO HOLD, all ard 3iflsrlar, th..eid Pr.nis.3 unto th. laid SOUTHEASTERN I.IFtr INSUR{NCE COMPANY, it! succ6sr. .d
o

-\ssigns. And.............q'ry' . do hereby bind, -.

and Administrators, to warrant and forever defcnd all

Heirs, Executors

and si r the Premi I.:RN I,TFE INSUIT.,\NCTi COI{PANY, itS SUC-

cesstrrs and Assigns, fronr atrd against......,-..-.:7/t./. ..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

arrd Assigns, and every persotr n'hontsoever law claiming or clainr the same or

-7 / =a=-^--z- .cz4 4 J*-(ad:\nd the said \{ortgagor agrde-,'J.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot dd,

ata=A- /*;,*-
I {rom loss or

/. oo * .,a..a-z-. * *z(.--.b o -*, oC /*os*& {{i-^ aud keep the same

insured danrage lry 6re, and assigtr the policy of iusurance to the said lnortgagee; and that irr the event that thc rnortgagor..-..... shatl at any tirne fail

to do so. th.n th. seid mortsasee may cause the sam! to be insured in its nairE, aM reimbuBc itself lor th€ Dremium and .xpcnse ot such i$urane under this

rnortgage, with interest.

-\nd if at arry time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, .....
-J

......hereby assign the rents and profits o f the

.bov. described pr.nis.3 to said mortgac.e, or its 3ucccaso.! or assisns, md agrc. thet .ry Judgt of the Circuit Court ol said State. Nry, at chaEhcB or oth..wh€,

appoint a rrc.i{cr, *itl authorit.v to tlkc poss.lsi.n of s.id pr;mhe. atrd coll.ct said r.nts and pronts, aDplyins th€ lct procceds th€r..ftc. (att.. @yins cost3

of collection) upon sairl debt. interest, cost or expenses; without liabilitv to account for anything rnore than the rctrts and profits ac

PROVIDI1D AI,\\rAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true interrt and rneaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if......... =X

tually collected.

, the said

,norrgagor -i do atrd 3hall well and truly D.y or cause to b. paid dnto th. !.id morlg.gEc th. debt or sunr ol nroncy afo.csaid, with ink..st th.r.on, if .nt
b. du., a.co.diry to the true int nt and Naning of th. said not. ...., thetr thb d..d of b.rgrin .nd sal. .h.lL @se, d.t€.n!ine, .nd bc utt.rly null atrd Eidl
ott.rwi.. lo rcmain h full forc. .nd virtuc.

AND IS IS AGREED, h1' arrrl hetweeu the saitl parties. that said mortgagor'

payment shall be made.

-.,..-to hold and enjo1, the said Prernises until default of

WITNESS .. '?2"4.................hand........ and sea1........, this...........'J. / .2.,.L ---- .-.-..-...day

rrf our Lord one thousan(l ,,iu"4ln,tr.d ^ra. JL..L+.e*<a*--g.=/y.r: *ntnd irr the one hurrrlrert and

1,ear of the Indcpen<lence of the United States of America. / 
U

of- .in the year

9, ae, Qu-.*-<=-* (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

_STI:UTII'_C 
A_R-OIINA, - MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

'a*1-/.<* .......-..County,

PERSONALLY appeared me. a?, // o". .....and made oath that ........he saw

the within named.,........... @
r'

...sign. seal. 
^nrl ^r...........7=-.<-4-. -.-.act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ..-.....he, with.....- witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this.....,...4. I .!-4

,{-, &o-fr*4-4.=t-,--ft. a-LAx.***..(1. s.)
Notary Pubtic, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

County,

I, .,,........ - Q-*Ax-*- do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

privately and separately examined by me, did declare that shc does freely, volurrtarily, and without any compulsion,

nquish unto the within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

and clairn of dower, irr, of or to all and singular the premises within

dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever reli

COMPANY, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

nrentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seal, this.......-2...../.....p-...4=........

r,,*4. Lt!..-.............................A . D. tyz A:... Ct\1/-" '\:-/(L. S.)
C.

a44-- tA, (.1&=*.t-
Notary Public,

-/-\

.*-.0-----,n,u J--
company or conlpanles

. "& -.n-,t-/ -p -t) -// I//

a? -1

Mrs.

the wife of the within

did this day appear before me, and


